August 2013

SEMINAR SPECIAL OFFER

Summer offer from eco-SPA
Summer day special in SPA 60 minutes
only 30€
* Hand treatment „Silky Hands“ 30 min.

Refreshing orange-peach paraffin is ideal care for the
skin care; it also improves blood circulation, relieves
pain and has joint mobility enhancing effect. This
treatment gives you moisture skin and soft and silky
hands.

* Wellness Foot Treatment 30 min.
Wellness foot treatment is nourishing and moisturising
well-being treatment. First, the feet are cleaned with
warm moist towels. For smoothing skin the feet are
exfoliated with AH acids, A and E vitamins and natural
sugar crystal exfoliator. Then a moisturising mask is
applied and let to take effect for 5 minutes. The
treatment is completed with massage of feet and legs to
knees. This treatment does not include classical pedicure
with nail and callus care. Here the exfoliator gives the
result by removing dead skin cells, making your feet
smooth and soft.

Offer is valid Sun-Thu

Seminar Package “Manor Luxury” 89 €/per
person (normal price 118 €)
One day package per person includes:
 Accommodation in a cosy double room
 Sumptuous breakfast
 Conference room at the old granary building
 Freshly baked pastries and coffee break to stimulate the
senses
 Vitamin surprise at the end of the seminar
 Delicious Estonian style lunch or dinner at the KavalAnts Tavern
 For recreation, one relaxing spa treatment from the list:
* Herbal oil massage 30 min
* Foot Care “Light legs” 30 min
* Eco-moisturizing facial “Sunny Garden” 30 min
* Paraffin treatment for hands “Honey milk” for 20 min
Package is valid for minimum 8 participants
Additional information:
 Supplement for single occupancy 25 EUR
 Supplement for ZEN room 20 EUR
 Supplement for ZEN Deluxe room 60 EUR
 Supplement for Suite 70 EUR

EVENTS IN VIHULA MANOR
Vihula Manor Holiday Village
04 August 12:00-18:00

Vihula
Manor
Tournament.

III

Mini-Golf

Our mini-golf tournament is
suitable for everybody –
kids,
beginners
and
professionals.

Welcome to the Vihula Manor complex, located on
the Baltic coast in the middle of pristine nature of
Lahemaa National Park. In order to spend a nice day in
the Vihula Manor Holliday Village, we offer a day pass,
which includes different possibilities for an exciting day
in the manor.
.





Holiday Village Day Pass

welcome coffee and light snacks in Watermill cafe
bike rental for 1 hour
exciting golf play in a18-hole Mini Golf facility
boat ride on the romantic Mustoja River

Price 15 EUR per person
07 August at 19:00

Additional possibilities:
 manor tour & legends
 in-door swimming pool and steam sauna
 light take-away meals
 lunch or dinner in Kaval-Ants Tavern

Summer Evening
Romantic Guitar Concert
by Tiit Peterson (Estonia)
and Donato D’Antonio
(Italy).

COCKTAIL MAKING EVENING
We would like to invite
you to make your own
ERIPAKKUMINE
Vihula
Mojito
every
Monday and Wednesday
at 5 pm.
Duration: 30 min

09 August at 21:00

Karaoke evening
with Tiia Plast

Hind ühele

40
EUR
DANCING IN THE WATER

20 August at 16:00

The old mariners
songs “ Mulle
meeldib maal” ( I
like land )

The famous Estonian singer an actor
Marko Matvere (guitar and vocals) and
Peep Raun (accordion) concert .
Concert of the old ballads, sea songs, with
Hind and
ühele
stories of the golden time of shipping
15
EUR
sailing.

You have a chance to
DANCE
in
the
WATER with the world
known melodies. You
are welcome to dance in
the
water
every
Tuesday and Thursday
at 6 pm.
HAND CRAFT EVENING
You are welcome to
hand craft evening
everyFriday at 6 pm to
make a new antique
furnishings elements.

Information and booking ph: +372 326 4100, info.vihula@uhotelsgroup.com

www.uhotelsgroup.com

